# Useful Links

**General Links**

- ACT
- Big Future
- Financial Aid (U.S. Citizens)
- GRE
- Naviance
- NCAA Eligibility Center
- Saber 11
- College Board
- SAT
- Test optional Universities
- TOEFL Registration
- IELTS

**Summer Programs**

- Pre-College Summer Programs
- Teen Ink: Magazine, Website & Books
- Summer Discovery
- Oxbridge Academic Programs

## Colombian Universities

- CESA
- El Externado
- Jorge Tadeo Lozano
- La Javeriana
- La Sabana
- Los Andes
- Universidad del Rosario

## United States Universities/Colleges

- Common Application
- University of California System
- College Reality Check

## United Kingdom

- UCAS

## The Netherlands

- Study in Holland

## Canada

- AUCC
- Study Abroad Canada

## Korea

- Study in Korea